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WAI offers home 
for exotic animals

By TERESA ROACH
Imagine spending Saturday after

noon in Africa. . . well, almost Af
rica.

Take a walk through Wild Ani
mals International, eat lunch at the 
new restaurant and visit the 
monkeys on Chimp Island.

Wild Animals International, 
(WAI) an exotic 68-acre animal 
compound along FM 2818 will 
open for the second time Saturday, 
April 1.

“Our special attraction for open
ing day will be our Large South 
American parrots, each costing 
$135, and approximately 1,000 
other exotic animals and birds,” said 
Richard LaBlue, owner and man
ager of WAI.

Some of the animals include De- 
metroie, the 5-month-old jaguar cub 
and Freddy, the 15-foot giraffe. 
Demetroie was taken away from his 
parents and bottle fed when he was 
one week old, LaBlue said. Now he 
freely runs around the compound, 
teasing the other animals and seek
ing attention. His parents also live 
at WAI, but they are wild and are 
used for breeding.

There are also many endangered 
animals that are being bred at the 
$750,000 compound. These include 
monkeys like the stump-tail 
macaque, the gibbon and the chim
panzee.

“I spend about 60 percent of my 
time on the road buying and selling 
these animals for the compound,”

Texas school 
group "hears’ 
foreign students

United Press International
BEEVILLE, Texas — Iranian 

students earlier this month accused 
of disrupting classes at Bee County 
Junior College in Beeville began in
dividual hearings by a school com
mittee Tuesday.

Over 90 students were arrested for 
disorderly conduct after they were 
allegedly asked to stop a demonstra
tion against the Shah of Iran on 
March 9.

College President Grady Hogue 
said Monday if the committee finds 
individuals did interrupt classes by 
refusing to leave, the committee 
could recommend school officials 
take action such as dismissals.

At a Dallas news conference 
Monday, a spokesman for a group 
formed to defend the Beeville stu
dents, Bijan Khezri, protested the 
college’s move to hold the hearings. 
Khezri said the college was acting as 
judge and jury by taking the students 
before the student-faculty discipline 
committee before they have been 
convicted of violating the law.

LaBlue said. “It’s a very demanding 
business, but I really enjoy it. I have 
dealers all over the country. I go to 
places such as South Africa, In
donesia, and Singapore.

He said that 90 percent of his 
birds come from foreign countries 
and that most of his hoof-stock ani
mals, such as zebras and antelope 
come from other countries.

“We have trained and bottle fed 
animals for movies and commercials 
in the past,” LaBlue said. “Pat- 
tycake, a female Bengal tiger, and a 
eerval cat from the petting zoo were 
in the science-fiction movie ‘The Is
land of Doctor Moreau.’ Just re
cently, one of our young tigers was 
used in a Lamar Carpeting commer
cial, but usually we try to stay away 
from commercials.

“We are now planning a 30-to 
60-minute educational program 
geared toward showing children 
conservation in zoos. The program 
will have jaguars that were bom at 
WAI, some of our endangered ani
mals, and chimps.”

A pet store is also planned for the 
future. Some birds such as coc
katoos and parrots will be offered for 
sale.

The College of Veterinary 
Medicine often uses the exotic ani
mal compound for research, LaBlue 
said.

Dr. C.D. Brown teaches an exotic 
animal course at the College of Vet
erinary Medicine and takes his stu
dents to the compound on Friday 
afternoons.

“I assign the students special 
projects such as testing the nutrition 
of hooved animals and checking the 
animals for parasites,” Brown said.

“The students often have to de
cide what would be the best medica
tion for an animal or decide if the 
medication should be given to the 
animal orally or be put into its food. 
Sometimes it’s more of a strain on 
the wild animals to do anything. 
They sometimes get too nervous.”

Each year the American Associa
tion of Zoo Veterinarians gives a 
$200 scholarship to the one student 
who has the best project. Brown 
said.

LaBlue said besides the veteri
nary students, other special groups 
have visited WAI such as children 
from day care centers, groups of 
elementary children, schools for the 
mentally retarded and senior citi
zens.

“It makes people happy to watch 
animals and we feel that by provid
ing WAI, we are providing a very 
needed service,” he said.

LaBlue said that WAI will be 
opened from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Tuesday through Sunday and will be 
closed on Mondays. Admission will 
be $2 for adults, $1.50 for students 
and $1 for children.

Another "udder 
victory wanted 
in Neb. elections
\_____________

United Press International

OMAHA, Neb. — Stan Juelfs of 
Kimball says his victory last weekend 
in a cow milking contest was “a sign 
of things to come on May 9,” the date 
of the primary election.

Juelfs won the first-place award in 
a milking contest that featured all 
four of the Republican candidates for

governor.
The event was among those spon

sored by the Midlands chapter of the 
National Agri-Marketing Association 
to promote better understanding 
between the consumer and the 
farmer.

Juelfs award was inscribed, 1 
Beat the Udder Guys.“

Battalion photo by Teresa Roach

Nice kitty . . .
Animal keeper Bill Calfee knows how to get along with tem
peramental friends — very carefully. Demotroie, a 
5-month-old jaguar is at home at Wild Animals International, 
which is located a mile and a half out of Byran on FM 2818.
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SHOP SMART & SAVE $$$

1 5%off
EVERYTHING IN STORE!

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
314 N. Main (Downtown Bryan) 822-7052

2

TIP'TQP
RECORDS ?? AND TAPES
1000 S. COULTER — BRYAN — 823-5745

TAPES • STEREOS • MUSIC BOOKS • NEEDLES 
&TDK Bhmk Tape Quantity Prices

Member Student Purchase Program

COMPLETE SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

TAMU TEXAS AVE.
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SIDEWALK
SALE!

STOCKING CAPS
SO0

Reg $3 25

ASSORTED
ATHLETIC SHIRTS 

ANDJERSEYS

Extended through Fri., Mar. 24.

WARM UPS
Reg $28 to $32

$1 499

RUGBY SHIRTS
Reg $10 50-$1 2.50

$099 $799
LONG SLEEVE

NYLON WINDBREAKERS
Lined & Unlined

$7",o$13"
Reg $1 1$18

WOMEN S TEA PARTY
SHORT & LONG SLEEVE COTTON KNITS

Reg $8
$499 Reg. $6.50 to $9.50

$499

— COUPON —
Bring this coupon to the Shirt Shoppe, University 
Square Shopping Center, next to Skaggs Albertsons,
fora H 0/ d’scountonre9ular Price 

I /Q merchandise.
OFFER EXPIRES FRIDA Y, MARCH 24

!JLmJUXrJKJLU.UJJ.ULU.?JL3.L?^^^
• COMPLETE LINE OF Athletic Sportswear including softball uniforms.

UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER NEXT TO SKAGGS ALBERTSONS
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These 7.98 List LPs This Week $499

ATLANTA
RHYTHM

SECTION
“Champagne Jam’
ROBERT PALMER

“Double Fun’’

ol.
■SO*6

MICHAEL
MURPHY

judas
priest

FRIDAY 7-10 P.M.

20% OFF ALL 
PARAPHERNALIA!

Lone Wolf’ Gained Glass ”
GAnY

(Except papers)

10

“Live
paraphernalia

Blank Tapes & Sound Care Products

Open Friday Night ’til

TRI-STATE A&M SPORTING GOODS
3600 Old College Rd.

846-3280 846-3570

CAMPING
Sterno 3-2 5/8 oz. cans.. ...99c 

12 0z. Liquid..........79c
PalCO 1 Qt. Canteen............ .$2"

PalCO 5-Pieces Mess Kit..... ?3"

All Freeze-
Dried Food..................10% 0«
Hank Roberts
Mini-Stove....................... $995
All Air Mattresses... 10% on
Coleman 3-Gal.
Round-A-Bout Cooler... ?995
Igloo Playmate............ $1395
Covey 32-Qt. Cooler...... !1595
Sevylor K-66 Raft....... $4995
Aztec A-340 Raft.........$8995

ATHLETICS
Dudley NBS
Softball..............................$2"
McGregor Premier
Baseball............................ $269
Worth All 8
Gold Bats..........................$875
Outdoor Products
Day Pack..........................$850
Mesh Jerseys..... s295.0 $395
USA Skateboards........ $2795
Nash Skateboards.........$995
Superstar Table
Tennis Sets......................$825
Lifeline Jump Rope...... $325
Uniroyal Golf Balls 3each$325
Wilson Golf Balls 3Ke2a8ch$2"

ALL WE SELL IS FUN!


